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Henry County Auto Co. Wrecked by Fire; 4 Cars Saved
White Dove Flours FlourWhite Dove ii May be obtained from Mil-

lerhold by J. D. andR PEr-wi- n, ffiirasnsin & Daniel Co. J. T. Gatlin
Hill&Hancock, W. W. J. E. Green, J. J. Nelson,

Lewis, Wm. Turner & Son, Howard & Jobs, Scatea,
Hill & Carter, Mike Frazier Caldwell & Co.
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DEMOCRATIC EX. COMMITTEE PARIS CITY COUNCIL MEETS;

LIGHT PLANT PAYS $15,000

Owners Ordered to Pave in Front of Properly;
Suits to be Brought by Board.

TABLE AMENDMENT SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

GARAGE AND THIRTEEN CARS

WRECKED BY FIRE MONDAY

When Gasoline Container Explodes; Loss on

Building and Machines Covered.

COMPANY WILL REBUILD IMMEDIATELY.

MET AT COURTHOUSE MONDAY

Primary Election to Nominate Candidate For
Representative Called For August 6th;

Rules Governing Same Adopted!
MEETING WAS HARMONIOUS AS USUALHenry's Boys

The City Council met in regu-
lar monthly session Tuesday
night at the city Hall with ail
members present except Council-
man J. M. Porter, who was out
v the city.

The first business of the session
was the releasing of the Redpath
Chautauqua from payment of
privilege tax.

The proposition to amend the
Sunday closing law was tabled.

Concrete crossings were order-
ed placed at a number of places
over the city. Concrete pave-
ments were ordered placed at
the corner of Brewer and Wash-

ington streets and in front of the
Manning property on Brewer
street. x

The Board of Public Works
was instructed o lay pavements
in front of four houses on North
Poplar street and charge cost to
property owners. The board
was also instructed to bring suit

The handsome new garage of
the Henry County Auto Compa- -

ny located on West Wood street,
was transformed into a ghastly
spectacle of wreckage of black-

ened' walls, shattered windows

and caved-i- n roof, by fire caused
from the explosion of one of the
gasoline tanks of an automobile.

The cause of the fire was said to
be a friction spark caused by
an attachee of the garage while

hammering on the valve of the

gasoline tank on a car to . correct
some obstruction while filling
the tank. A considerable amount
of gasoline had dripped to the

floor, and it was this which ig-

nited when a tiny friction spark
connected with it. The burning
gasoline upon the floor caused
the tank on the car to explode

sending blue flames in all direc- -

tions, and before the fire compa-

ny arrived it seemed that' the
-- wfibTe interior was aflame.

In the garage at the time were
seventeen cars, four of which
were taken out undamaged. The
tW tVirfppn glljfamaged more

to vote in this primary election.
Neither poll tax receipts nor
registration certificates shall bt
required of voters.'

4. In the event that only one
candidate shall have qualified by
noon, Wednesday, July 1, 1914,
the Chairman of this committee
shall declare said candidate the
democratic nominee for county
representative without the neces-

sity of holding said primary elec-

tion, and as such nominee he
shall be entitled to the support
Of all democratic voters of Henry
county at the following general
election.

5. Ballots and tally sheets for
the holding of said primary elec-

tion shall be furnished to the
Democratic Committeeman from
each' civil-distric- t at least five
days before the date of said pri-

mary election, and the said com-

mitteemen shall deliver same to
the officer appointed to hold said
primary in their respective
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.
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would better express the will of
the majority of democrats of the
county.

Under the plan adopted all
candidates must qualify by pay-

ing to the acting secretary the
sum of $5 on or before noon July
1, 1914.

Following is the primary plan
adopted, which is conceded to be
absolute! fair in every way, and
which provides that all known
white democrats, irrespective of
past- political differences, who
will support the nominee can

participate in the primary:
Be It Resolved, by the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee of
Henry county at sf r )tng called

by Chairman TL' omar, and
held at the courtnoui. ,' In Paris,
Tenn., on Saturday, June 6, 1914,
that a democratic primary elec-

tion be and is hereby called to be
held at the regular polling places
in the various civil districts of
Henry county, Tennessee, on

Thursday, the 6th day of August,
1914, between the hours of 9 a.
m., and 4 p. m., for the purpose
of nominating a democratic can-

didate to represent Henry county
in the lower house of the next
general assembly of the state of
Tennessee, and that the follow-

ing rules and regulations shall
govern same:

1. Said primary election shall
be conducted by one officer, three
judges and two clerks in each
civil district, said officers judges
and clerks to be named by the
Chairman of this committee upon
the recommendation of the
various candidates entering said

primary,
2. Any democrat can become

a candidate for the democratic
nomination for county represen-
tative jn this primary by deposit-

ing the sum of five ($5) dollars
with the acting secretary of the
Henry County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee on or. before
Wednesday, July 1, 1914, at 12

o'clock, noon- -

3. All known white democrats,
twenty-on- e years of age or over
or who will be twenty-on- e years
of age before the following No-

vember election and who will

support the nominee of this pri-

mal y, irrespective of past politi-
cal affiliation, shall be qualified

Business Men
Met; Gilbert

Made Speech

The first regular meeting of
the Paris Business Men's Club

was held at the courthouse Fri-

day night, June 5. A good num-

ber of the members and several
visitors were present.

As wa3 announced in last
week's Parisian Hon. C. C. Gil
bert, Secretary of the Tennessee
Manufacturers' Association with
headquarters in Nashville, was
present and made a splendid
speech. He began his remarks
by stating that he was glad to
note the progressive spirit which
is manifesting itself so plainly in
Paris. He said that
was the key-not- e of success in

any commercial organization and
without it our efforts would
come to naught. He urged that
the farmers of Henry county be
invited to ccme into the organi
zation, for without the farmer
the merchant could not succeed.
Mr. Gilbert spoke emphatically
of importance of education and
good roads, showing wherein
both could be materially
strengthened and extended
through the operation of this or-

ganization. He said every man,
woman, and childjn Paris should
trade at home, and not send
money out of the community,
saying, "When you spend a dol-

lar with the merchants of thisf
town you get another chance at
it, and when your merchants are
prosperous, your town is pros-

perous." In quite a complimen-
tary way he spoke of the very
loyal support given to the work
by the newspapers. His speech
was full of good advice to the
young Paris organization and at
its conclusion was heartily ap-

plauded.
Mr. R. L. Dunlap gave the

members more light upon the
matter of lower freight rates and
was, upon motion, instructed to
go to Nashville and confer with
the general freight agent and
urge that Paris bo given mtre
equitable freight rates through
legislation now being considered
before Congress.

Upon motion the board of di
rectors was increased to fifteen
members, the present seven be
ing authorized to name the other
eight and report at next meeting.

Elder Roger L, Clark was ad-

ded to the membership commit-

tee.
The Club will meet again to-

night (Friday,) at the courthouse
and it is urged that a full attend-
ance be present.

Wanted, To Buy.;
Would buy 25 shares. Inter-Southe- rn

Life Insurance Co.,
stock, of Louisville; also 25 shares
of the Southern Insurance Co.,
stock, of Nashville, if price is
low. Address P O. Box 323,
Muraay, Ky. . 12j2t

at Convention
Worked Hard

The Henry county delegation
stood valiantly by their favorite
son from the start watching
from every angle in the trend of

the day's strenuous affairs, and
led the convention time and
again to the numerous' remarka
ble and deafening demonstra
tions that swept the convention
hall. They occupied a place just
in front of the east end of the
platform, with the Benton dele

gation just to their rear.

It was during the recount of
the ninth ballot that the climax
demonstration began. It started
with an uproar of calls and yells
to the Shelby delegation, who
had crowded toward the front of
the stage, to get back to their
places. Announcement of Rye
gains encouraged the demonstra
tion, and Everett Morris, W. E.
Gatlin and E. Baxter Sweeney,
forcing their way through the
line to the stage, led a "brigade"
of the Henry countains to the
front. They were joined by
scores of others who crowded the
place, other banners were added
and bedlem reigned, Sweeney,
carried on the shoulders of oth-

ers, held a life-size- d photo of
General Rye high in the air, and
banners, hats and bundles of
rye were waved, while the band
played "Coming Through With

Rye."

The delegations from both
Henry and Benton counties, the
one the present home of Gener
al Rye, were made up of repre
sentative citizens, of both regu-
lars and independents, Included
in the Henry delegation were
the following other democrats;
'Squire Lewis Clendenin, Ed
Jonea and Charlie Williams;' also
T. V. Burton, one of the strong
est independents in that section
of the state, and who is the
present chairman of the indepen-
dent democratic county execu-

tive committee. A hundred or
more, in addition to the accredi-
ted delegates, had epme from
both Benton and Henry to 'see
their favorite son nominated.-Tennessea- n

and American.

Quick to Business.

In less than one hour after the
burning of the Henry County
Garage last Modnay afternoon,
the alert, fire
insurance firm of Alexander &

Carter had circulars on the
streets of Paris warning proper-
ty owners of the risks they are
taking by not carrying ample in-

surance. This firm lets no grass
grow under their feet in the bus-

iness game, and they naturally
thought of the Parisian for this
double quick job. "There's a
reason."

On Thursday, August 6, which
is also the date of the general
election, the democrats of Henry
county will hold a primary in the
various civil districts to nominate
a democratic candidate to repre-
sent Henry county in the lower
house of the next general assem-

bly, acccrding to the plan adopt-
ed by the County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, which met at
the courthouse in Paris Saturday
afternoon of last week.

Hon. D. E. Bomar, chairman,
called the committee meeting to
order and stated

,
the purpose

thereof. Hon. E. B. Sweeney
stated that he was a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
representative and was also sec-

retary of the county committee
and that he therefore wished to
decline to act as secretary.

Chairman Bomar thereupon ap-

pointed Nathan D. White as act-

ing secretary,of the Committee,
A roil call showed the following
members present in person or in

proxy: D. E. Bomar, L. B. King,
R. L. Holden, Harrison Williams,
W. T. Bunn, Ed Dumas, Earn
Brown, W. E. Gatlin, J P. Tur-ne- r,

J. P. Williams, J, F. Nance,
k B. Glover, W. H. Patterson,
H. H. Tharpe, Bob Thompson,
A. F. Paschall, G. R. Baucum,
G. P. Hays, J. W. Lewis, E. B.

Sweeney, Dudley Parter, Nathan
D. White, Harry Hancock and
H. B, Pouthit

Gen. ij. Wf Lewis introduced a
resolution calling a primary to
be held on August 6, to nominate
a candidate for representative.

Judge A. B. Lamb, holding a

proxy, made a motion that a
mass convention be held. Nathan
D. White moved to table this
motion, and after a number of
the committeemen had expressed
themselves as favoring a primary
Judge Lamb withdrew Ms motion
ana the resolution offered by
Gen. Lewis, was adopted without
a dissenting vote,

The meeting was perfectly har-

monious, the only question being
as to the method of nominating
and the majority favored ay pri-

mary, which was decided upon.
Hon. E. B. Sweeney was asked

his opinion previous to taking a
vote on the question and stated
that'he favored the plan which

mm DRY SPELL

According to Director Roscoe

Nunn of the Nashville Weather

Bureau, the present drouth is

the longest on record fop this
season of the year save in 8p9.

when there was only 10 inch rain-

fall noted from May 7, which
period H almost aa long as that
in 1899-- and there is no rain In

sight, according to Mr, Nunn,
So, all things considered, the

against all property owners for
pavements in front of their i

erty put down by the city. )

The annual report of the
Water & Light Plant was j

mittod, and showed net earn.
for the year of $15,000, whifcfc

we understand, is a considerabie
increase over last year.

PARIS CHAUTAUQUA

OPENS THIS AFTERNOON

The third annual Redpath
Chautauqua opens a week's en-

gagement in Paris this afternoon
at 2:30 on the J. L. Holland
lot on South Poplar street. Fol-

lowing are the programs for to-

day (Friday), Saturday and Sun-

day:
Friday Afternoon Concert,

Dunbar Bell Ringers and Male
Quartette; lecture, "The Needs
of the Hour," Hon. Geo. D. Al-de- n.

Evening Concert, Dun- -

bar Male Quartette and Bell
Ringers.

Saturday morning Children's
Hour; lecture, "Raw Material,"
Mr. Adair. Afternoon Concert,
The Harmony Concert Company;
lecture, "The Haunted House,"
Edward Amherst Ott Evening

The Harmony Concert Compa-

ny; drama, Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night;" the Ben Greet
Players.

Sun., Afternoon Sacred Con
cert; er

Company; lecture-sermo- n, Dr.
Wm. A. Colledge: vesper service.

The daily and nightly programs
for the coming week are all fea
ture numbers, and the Paris
public will doubtless attend these
performances en masse as upon
iormer yisits ot tne Uhautauqua.

Killed on Trestle. '

Special to The Parisian.
Cumberland City, Tenn., June

7. Harvey Stone, colored, while
walking a railroad trestle over
Yellow Creek, : just north of
Sailor's Rest last Saturday, was
struck by a south-boun- d L. & N.
freight train and instantly killed.
He was picked up and brought
to Cumberland City.

One Cadalac owned by the

(Continued on last'page)

NAME DELEGATES ID

JACKSON CONVENTION

llespoTidiaar to .a published call

from the County Chairman, a

large number of loyal Democrats

met in the county court room at
the courthouse last Saturday to

instruct delegates to the Chan-ce5kr- 's

convention to be held in

Jacksett yn Monday June 15th.

Hon. S. P. Fitzhugh was made

chairman of the mettlng end R.

A. Barry secretary. Upon motion

Gen. i, W. Lewis, E. B. Sweeney
'and H. B. ttouthjt were named

as a committee to prepare a list

of twenty-fiv- e delegates who will

go to the Jackson convention ed

and that no proxies
will be recognized from this

county.
..The following gentlemen were
named as delegates to the con-

vention :

T. H. Whitlock, J. LXlendenin,
Dudtey Porter, T. V. Burton, D.

E. Bomar, Ed, W. Janes, W. T.

Porter, T. B. Walker, R. W.

Lyons, W. Q. Hagler, B. W.

Rushing, J. W. Lewis, S. P. Fitz-hug- h,

E. L. Brown, L. P. Barnes,
J. M. McClure, J, R, Thomason,
M. H. Goldston, C. F. Williams,

& B. Sweeney, Dr. E. A. Travis,

if B. King, Dr. A. F. Paschall,
G. R. jBaucum, T. B. Gardner,
H,, L. Bruce, Frank ILonahan,
MmQn n WWti'Jnhn D.Atkins.'tUUll w wir

rfhere are only two amy quali-
fied candidateshancellor,
ilon. .; V. jpjsu. .,r;iuiieui
Human nf I'JrvTfi. - ld Hon.

A. M. Pattersojnotavnah, a

iormer,, memuejvN jvai,c
Democratic Exetive-Anitte-

and member of - the Savannah

' 6.The ballots to be used in
said primary election, shall be
furnished by the County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee and
shall have printed thereon in

alphabetical order the names of
all candidates, who shall have
qualified for said primary.

7. After the polls have closed
on the date of said primary elec-

tion, the officer, judges and
clerks in each civil district shall
open the ballot box, count the
votes, ascertain the result and
certify to aame, after which on
the day following said primary
election It shall be the duty of
the officeri holding said primary
to return all tally sheets to D. E.
Bomar, chairman, Henry County
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, Paris, Tenn,, and on the
Monday following the date of
said primary, said D. E. Bomar
shall, In the presence of any can-

didates or their representatives,
who may care to attend, open the
said tally sheets, ascertain the
result therefrom and declare the
candidate receiving the largest
number of votes in said primary
election the democratic nominee
to represent Henry county in the
lower house of the next general
assembly of the state of Tennes
see, n

.1
T BAKERY

Jqhn. N Ourrier, recently re-

turned from Amorilla, Texas, has
purchased the W. W. Wisehart
bakery, the transaction being
made through the real estate
firm of Adams & Gray, and will

improve and continue the busi-
ness. He will also conduct a
first-clas- s is,h In connection.
His. hrother, Charles Currier,
will have charge of the business
until August 1,

drouth this year gives promise
of breaking all former records
unless Jupiter .Pluvius gets on
the job instanter.

The forecast is for generally
fair weather and continued
warm. -

Sunday started out to break aJl
heat records, but the clouds, and
the breezes of the afternoon pre-
vented- ' As it was the mercury
went to 92 at ! p. m. which only
missed this year's hottest day's
record by three degrees.
. Paris and vicinity has been
favored with a gentle breese
whioh has served to temper the
touch of Old Sol to some extent.
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